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Like most securities companies, A securities company has a number of
innovative business sectors, but due to various reasons, performance management of
innovative business sectors still follows the traditional task of assessment
indicators,the overall assessment system is more superficial, without considering
innovative business development orientation, service features and the ability to staff
positions, unable to rise to the new business development in the new period.
According to A securities company important innovation business department - the
margin financing business department, author tries to use the theory of Management
by Objective, to establishment a performance management system for A securities
company to adapt the strategic positioning and operational characteristics of the
objective reality, and is conducive to enhancing the competence and performance of
employees.
In this article, the author firstly introduces the theoretical knowledge of
performance, performance management, and several commonly used to summarize
the performance management tools described will come out of the main application
performance management theory - Management by objectives (MBO); then, the
author of A Securities Company Field research , and innovative business sector
employees and managers conduct interviews, to collect a lot of practical information
about a securities company's daily management, especially performance
management, payroll, etc., combined with theoretical knowledge of performance
management, 3 aspects of performance management system as a whole, setting
performance indicators and performance management purposes, etc. a study of the
securities company's innovative business performance management system, the
problems, limitations to explore the reasons behind the problems. Finally, the author
applies the theoretical knowledge management by objectives and personal business
experience combined with the actual situation with the A securities company, make
recommendations for improvement of the A securities company's innovative
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